A Survey of Client Satisfaction on Service Delivery in Urban Health Centers of Yazd
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Abstract

**Introduction**: Satisfaction as a key indicator of health care quality is important for development, recognition and treatment of people in need. The aim of this study is to determine the rate of satisfaction of referral people from the health centers of Yazd city.

**Materials and Methods**: This was a descriptive analytic (cross-sectional) study. The participants were 360 clients, who had referred to 13 health centers of Yazd city and were selected by simple sampling methods. The data was collected by a standard questionnaire. After collection, the data were analyzed by SPSS 18, descriptive tables, ANOVA, and T-test.

**Results**: The mean age of participants was 32.81±9.96, from which 135 (37.6%) were male and 224 (62.2%) were female. About 303 (62.2%) patients were married. 187 (51.9%) patients were university graduates and 15 (4.2%) were illiterate. Results showed that the satisfaction from the time in more than 94% of participants was moderate. And 49.4% of participants were mostly satisfied by the behavior of employees.

**Conclusion**: Results of the present study showed that most discontent patients complained of equipment, which should be considered for future planning by authorities.
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Introduction

The city health network is the smallest independent unit of the health system in Iran [1]. The main duty of health centers is to fulfill the needs of customers [2] and if necessary, refer them to more equipped centers such as hospitals [1].

In recent years, the priority has been the quantity of health services [3-4]. Over the past 10 years, consumer satisfaction has become a measure of service quality of health sectors [5-6]. This has been a method to particularly recognize the weaknesses of applications and promote protocols and system services [6-7].

The first step in creating a change to an ideal situation is to review the current status in order to identify the current circumstances and variables affecting the quality of care. Programs need to be modified to reach the ideal situation [8].

Satisfaction is a cognitive and emotional response that allows individuals to express their gratification [9]. Kotler defines satisfaction as the individual's sense of joy and hope that is a comparison between a perceived product performance and results and their expectations [10].

Quality of care from the patients’ perspective and satisfaction of the patient is a multidimensional concept [11]. The three dimensions are: Access to care, Expertise of staff and Quality of care, which covers nearly two-thirds of patient satisfaction [12].

Satisfaction is the key indicator of health care quality in development, diagnosis, treatment, supportive care, and rehabilitation [15-16]. Determinants of patient satisfaction are some features of demographic, social and economic factors such as age, sex, education level, understanding client rights [13-14] and specified care system [17-18].

High quality depends on a positive relationship with patient satisfaction [19] that anticipates future use of the service [7], and will lead to sustainable development of services [5]. Although a survey of satisfaction is difficult [19], it is a great way to improve the quality of services [1].

Method of collecting data through questionnaires has been recognized as the most objective approach to this issue [7]. Despite the urgent need to assess satisfaction of services, few studies have been conducted in this area [5,14], if people feel sick and troubled, their first choice for treatment and prevention of a diseases condition and feedback from service, are health centers and therefore, satisfaction of clients is an important factor.

Thus, the aim of this study is assessing client satisfaction from methods of delivery of urban health centers of Yazd.

Materials and Methods

This was a descriptive analytic (cross-sectional) study. The participants were 360 clients referring to 13 health centers of Yazd.
city and were selected by simple sampling methods. The data were collected by a standard questionnaire with three sections: 1- demographic questions, 2- Prevalence, 3- Tools of satisfaction measurement. Satisfaction levels subsisted in 6 episodes 1-time of access to services 2- Staff behavior 3- Location services 4- Training received 5- Available facilities and 6- Coordination. To quantify satisfaction, we used the five-level Likert scale.

For determining the level of satisfaction, we divided the scales to three sections: lower than 33.3=bad, 33.3-66.7=moderate and more than 66.7=good. After collection, the data were analyzed by SPSS 18, descriptive tables, ANOVA, and T-tests.

**Results**

The mean age of participants was 32.81±9.96, from which 135(37.6%) were male and 224(62.2%) were female. About 303(62.2%) were married. 187(51.9%) were university educated and 15 (4.2%) were illiterate. About 118 (32.8%) were housewives and 74(20.6%) were employed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levels of satisfaction</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Bad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>94.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>53.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>32.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>57.9</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>34.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior and education</td>
<td>47.6</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>48.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>46.2</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>49.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordination</td>
<td>50.8</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>40.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results showed that satisfaction of more than 94% of participants from that time period was moderate. The satisfaction of 49.4% from the participants of employees’ behavior was good.
Table 2: Distribution of the correlation between satisfaction and demographic variables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions of satisfaction</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Behavior</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Behavior and education</th>
<th>place</th>
<th>Coordination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>presenting</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results of this table show that there is a positive correlation between equipment and sex (p=0.02). There was a negative correlation between education and satisfaction of facility location (Table 2).

Table 3: Distribution of the samples’ status and section of health center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment section</th>
<th>Good %</th>
<th>Moderate N</th>
<th>Total N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environment health</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccination</td>
<td>61.8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family health</td>
<td>83.3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral health</td>
<td>65.7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School health</td>
<td>81.8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injections and dressing</td>
<td>67.8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>59.4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultation</td>
<td>72.7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple causes</td>
<td>81.8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results of table 3 show that satisfaction of more than 80% of participants from family health, school health care and multiple other factors was good.
Discussion

The results showed that most of the participants (62.2%) were female, as was the case with the study of Sayedandy et al [20], and Kersing [21]. Also, more than 69.7% of the participants in the study of Sayedandy, and more than 54% of the samples in the Kersing’s study were women.

The results of the present study revealed that most participants had academic education and only a small number of them were illiterates, while the majority of the samples were illiterate in the study of Shirvani [22] and Zahiri [1].

Results of the present study showed that the most dissatisfaction was on the education and behavior of personnel, which should be considered in planning by authorities. The results of another study in Iran [23] revealed that most complaints by women were about the lack of follow-up by personnel at the time of visiting, also pregnant women in need of more care complained of inappropriate behavior of the staff with clients.

The data showed that the average satisfaction rating of the facilities at the health centers in male patients was significantly lower (p=0.02) than women. This indicates that sex and facilities are determinants of satisfaction, which confirms the results of Maragulish and Hagian [24-25]. There was a significant difference between the mean scores of satisfaction from the location of services, equipment and the reason for referring to center (p=0.01). We can conclude that the distance from the center to the clients’ houses is an important factor in increasing their satisfaction and this is similar to the results of Sayedandi [21].

There was a negative correlation between the education level of participants and satisfaction of location of services. These results are the same as the results of two other studies [26-27]. There was a significant difference between the age of participants and cause of refer to center (p=0.02), in a way that with an increase in age, satisfaction increased, which confirms the results of Kazemaini et al and Hidari et al (26, 27). The results of Lee et al. and Moshiri et al. did not show any relevance between education and satisfaction of participants [3,28].

Our data showed that there was a significant difference between age groups of participants and the cause of referring to the health centers (p=0.02). This means that with increasing the age, the rate of satisfaction increased, the reason of this positive relation is that the knowledge and recognition of these subjects are higher than the rest.

These results are similar to Kazemaini and Haidari’s report [26,27]. There was no significant relationship between the mean grade scores of satisfaction and some variables like, age, education level and job groups, this was in contrast with the results of Kazemaini [26], and consistent with the results of Nikpour et al and Eric et al [23,29].
In this study, the overall satisfaction level is moderate to high, which is the same as the results of Bayati in Arak.\textsuperscript{30}

Finally, when referring to health centers, having stronger affinity interactions with family and community results in feeling more satisfied. It is hoped that by using the results of this study, we implement life skills training for employees, which is certainly a desirable outcome for the client and is a reason for the staff to provide proper treatment to not only acquire some social benefits, but also to provide a good service in order to satisfy the clients.
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